
  P R O F I L E S P O R T S . T V
Local Youth and Adult League Sports on a Global Scale 

 ProFile Sports fills the gap for local athletes and their
families around the world. Taking local sports over the
top. (OTT channel) to fans across the nation and
around the world.

 Using fixed automated cameras in
multi-use sports venues.
With no camera crew needed!

 Delivering relevant local sports
that fans want to see and players
and their coaches need.

Every weekend of the year regional and na�onal 
tournaments are underway across this country and 
around the world at Mul�-use Sports Centers like the 
Sporting Chance Center in Tucson, Arizona (5 court 
facility) and the LAB in Chandler. (2 Courts) 

ProFileSports.TV has partnered with Sporting 
Chance Center and The LAB as well as 
Sponsors; Dave & Buster's, Whataburger, 
NAPA and FOCUS Hospitality Group.

Join ProFile Sports.TV in bringing the excitement of Amateur Sports conference and 
league action as our next partner in your market. Because even in hard economic times 
Sports has proven to be the one industry that thrives as an escape and healthy outlet for 
children and adult league athletes and fans.

Our cameras are capable of operating indoors or 
outdoors in any weather, rain-resistant and safe 
from below zero and up to over 140o+

BENEFITS TO FANS:

6
AI Tracking Cameras 

2
    Multi-Sports Loca�ons

425,000 
Viewers /Year 

35,000 
Per Mo/Venue

Join our great Sponsors for New Branding Opportunities and Benefit Packages

Why Audiences are moving from Cable TV to OTT

Audiences are cutting the cable and moving to less expensive services like FireStick and GoogleTV for flexible and fluid 
service. ProFile Sports.TV is already there - where the audience is going to be anyway. For most families in America, that 
means the ball field, the court or the arena. We are not talking about the big professional or college games.  We are 
talking about where their children play, where dad’s adult league tournament is where mom plays tennis and where 
granddad's senor’s pickleball tournament is.

*Attractive negotiable pricing available for multi-year sponsorship packages. 

© ProFileSports.TV 2022, All rights reserved. Content and pricing subject to change without notice.



P R O F I L E S P O R T S . T V
WAYS TO WATCH 

MEDIA COST ENGAGEMENT GROWTH

ProFile Sports Sponsorship       |   Local TV Ad One Station

Venue with 350,000 visitors 
annually. Total Possible Viewers 
Per video = 23,333 (not including
multiple re-watch impressions)

$10,000 Ad Spend / 4000 
estimated impressions of Pre-roll 
and Mid-roll per game video  x 
2 - 4 tournaments/mo. = 128 
- 250 games per month

128 x 21M x 3.7 CPM = $10,000

*Re-broadcasts by aprox 1400
athletes per month

$10,000 Ad Spend / $350 
average cost per airing = 28 
commercial views per month

28 x 23 x $15.5 CPM = $10,000

CPM may be much higher 
depending on �me-slot

*Source: local ABC affiliate AZ3 rate card.

 

Example Venue Sporting Chance 
Center

Local TV

Cable Channels

ProFileSports.TV

YouTube & Google Ads

Facebook/Instagram.

$200 - $1500/30 sec.

$500 - $1200 /hr and up

$100* - 400*/30 sec. 

$1 - $2 per click

$.31 - $.61 per click

Passive 3.9 hrs./day
Skipping Ads
More targeted 3.9 hrs./day 
Skipping Ads

Highly Engaged Fans, 
Mul�ple Touch-Points, 
Interac�ve. Average View- 
Time 20-minutes per video

Average View Time 
4 minutes per video

Highly Engaged

Declining

Crowded/Skipping Ads

Quickly Growing

Growing Strong 

S�ll Going Strong

• Watch on your Cell Phone
• Computer or Tablet
• Watch on your Smart TV

How to watch on Smart TV:
From your Smart TV, go to 
Internet browser, and enter 
ProFileSport.TV Click WATCH 
NOW, and simply select the 
game you are interested in 
seeing.

Example Phoenix AZ market 
content Total Possible Viewers 
per episode = 20,000 (usually 
watched one time)

ProFile Sports.TV is Free-to-View
Because ProFile Sports is 100% sponsor supported we 
deliver a highly engaged audience with the most possible 
viewers. Our audiences are comprised of athletes who need 
their game video to improve and apply for collage 
scholarships. 
Families, friends and fans who support their players, share 
game videos and frequently watch them several �mes all 
the way through. So your ad is seen multiple times, even 
after the live event. 

Advantages over other forms of Adver�sing:
We have installed (A.I.) automated tracking cameras in 
mul�-sports athle�c centers that average visitors ranging 
from 350,000 to 425,000 visitors annually.

An average of 35,000 per month which is about the same size 
audience as most local TV channels get for one episode.
Assuming half our spectators are rela�ves of the athletes CPM 
would be 9.7 with a highly engaged audience.

En�re cap�ve audience CPM as low as 3.7 includ-ing all other 
spectators and fans who share the game video with friends that 
could not make the event. Plus fans or scouts who were not in 
a�endance at the venue, but will view it LIVE remotely or later 
On-Demand.

Hi�ng the Sweet Spot - How we stack up

 No unethical data collec�on prac�ces
 Your ad is associated only with “G” Rated

content
 All the visual appeal of HD video at 1/4 the

cost of TV or YouTube Advertising

CONTACT:   Diana Wilson   
Partner & Sponsorship Liaison 

Phone: 602-672-7327
Email:  info@profilesports.tv

*Attractive negotiable pricing available for multi-year sponsorship packages. 

© ProFileSports.TV 2022, All rights reserved. Content and pricing subject to change without notice.




